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HUSTONVILLEL John Bur ¬

ton a twoyearold Dignity Dare colt
85

Cut worms are playing havoc with to-

bacco in some localities of the West

EndCharley
Carson who lives In Casey

was seriously Injured by his horse this
4

weekMiss
Mabel Drye Is at home from a

protracted visit to friends in Marion

f countyC
VanArsdall had a Urge young

horse to get n leg broken a kick
The animal was worth 150

W 11 Lair has bought a lot from
Dr J C Barker on Western Ave and
will build a residence during the sum
mer

Wo we truly glad to report the im ¬

proved condition of Mr Arthur Rich ¬

ards who for some months luis been
very low

Complaints are becoming numerous
hero over star route carriers not doing
efficient service and an Investigation
may result

W D Ho ker our storekeeper
gaugcr will spend the next month or
two at Crab Orchard combining bust ¬

ness and pleasure in his sojourn there
The Ladles Aid Society of the Chris-

tian church of HustonvlIIc will have an
Ico cream and strawberry supper after
the commencement exercises Monday
night

The closing exercises of the Graded
School at Alcorns Opera louse Mon ¬

day night next will IMS an Interesting

affair and a cordial Invitation extend ¬

ed to all to attend
Marshal Lair killed a very vicious

S mad dog yesterday in the yard of Tom
I 4helm where he had scared the family

into the house by his snapping and bit ¬

lag at everything near
Rev Dorgan of Danvilto will

preach at the Baptist church here Sun-

day

¬

at 30 v M The Control Ken ¬

tucky Quartette will bo present and
render some selections for which they
are famous-

A search warrant may be necessary
before Uncle Sams Inspectors will be
able to find that county road downSims
branch from Olympian Springs that was

4ordend by the Casey county court last
fall It is somebodys move next

1Tho fertile Green river bottoms from
urg up so famous forcornhavo

been too wet for some time until last
week and now

The plowman homeward trolls his
weary way

Only when Old Sol behind the hills has
closed theclayI

Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are the dates fixed forI
holding the fairs for 11X3 as

far as reportedI
Crab Orchard July
Hustonville July 263 dasj
Madisonville August 15 daysI
Danville August 23 daysI
HarrodsbufR August 84 days
Fern Creek August J days
Shcpherdsvillc August 154 days
Lawrenceburg August 161 days
Vanceburg August 161 days
Brodhead Aug 103 days

I Guthrie August 173 days
Shelbyville August 221 days
Springfield August 234 days
Nlcholasville August 293 days
Bardstown August 304 days
Somerset August 294 days
Florence August 304 days

t Ellzabcthtown Sept 53 days
Glasgow Sept 131 da8ITho Kentucky State Fair Lexington

September 18G days
j Henderson September 2GC days
k Falmouth September 271 days

Owensboro October 105 days

Saved by Dynamitet Sometimes a laming city Is saved bI
dynamiting a space that the lire cant
cross Sometimes u cough hangs on
so long you feel as If nothing but dy
namlto would cure It V T Gray of

Calhoun Gu writes My wife had
ti very aggravated cough which kept

L her uvvnko nightsvivo physicians
could not help her so sho took DrI
Kings New Discovery for consump ¬

tion coughs and colds which eased

her cough gave her sleep mid finally

cured her tI Strictly scientific euro for
bronchitis and La Grlpvo At O L
Penny Stanford and Lyno Bros
Crab Orchard drug stores price 500e
and 1 guaranteed Trial bottle free

i 1T Sec a and pick it upall the day
have good luck see n let
lay bad yau will have all day
Read our ads pass them sign
youve got n hoodoo ee Rend our
ads and lend an ear good
have all the yearSomerset JournalI

a
A Des Moines banker misappropriat ¬

ed 5000 to the ¬

ing son A Milwaukee banker gob
bled 1500000 to speculate The ¬

mands of speculation are more Insatiate
than those Louisville Times

Tclltt Does your wife speak more
than one language

NaggitNo but say she knows that
one like a

4-

f 4 t

KIDDS STORE

Mrs John B Rilfo Isrecovering from-
r erysletas lr

c
this spring

The slopes on every side are dotted
with tobacco beds and the acreage of
that crop will be the greatest ever
grown here

Whilst weeds are rapidly getting as ¬

cendency on gardens and cornfields the
meadows and oats crops are luxuriat¬

ing beyond average
Four patients have been consigned by

Casey county to Lakeland asylum with ¬

in a month Religious frenzy was the
predominant cause assigned by our in ¬

formant
But little fruit survived April freezes

In this locality yet an occasional tree
promises a good crop The strawberry
plante were not quite exterminated and
a limited supply will be enjoyed by n
few families

Three successive nights dogs raided
sheep flocks of adjoining farms killing
a dozen ewes nnd lambs Crit and John
mire took the trail promptly condemn-
ed

¬

und shot three suspects subsequent
immunity confirming their efficiency as
dotectivos andexecutioners

Levi Kelly our towns most efficient
and accommodating blacksmith has do
ennined to remove to a more congen
pal locality much to tho regret of many
patrons who appreciate n liberal and
conscientious workman lie is a hear
tidy commended where not known and
the community he selects is congrat¬

ulatedSimon
Wesley Caseys accomplished-

and accommodating county clerk pass-
ed

¬

through hero on its way to Louis ¬

vile Simon has determined to emi-

grate
¬

to New Mexico at the expiration-
of his tcnrJcirtPfbenofit of ranch life
and nn prescrip-
tion

¬

for the enervation of eight years
olUco confinement

Somobonoficinries 1 of our star
route delivery of mail are annoyed by
occasionally finding bozos oft posts In
ditches und by an occasional drive of n
mile or so to obtain matter which finds
lU way into anothers box Something-
of IndltTercnce If not resentment ap¬

pears a prompting in some quarter
which Uncle Sam was asked to inves-
tigate

¬

Mail has been found on the
pike lost by the carrier or carelessly

droppedThe
rumor of a maddog in the

community appears better founded than
ordinarily as Mr Smith Powells horse
Mayor Mason Popplcwelts cow and
Capt Levi Turpins dog have succes ¬

sively died of hydrophobia Experts di-

agnosed
¬

the malady and the refusal of
scavengers to consume carcasses Is

pronounced confirmatory of the disease
The Aprillike thunder storms and al-

most
¬

daily showers have suspended corn
planting and but very few farmers have
finished An extremely heavy down

K > ur washed the plowed fields badly andI
many would be better oft furrowing out

replanting

Bobbitt Says Grace

MT VKUNON MAY HThe 20th of
May 1905 was the day that tho bril ¬

liant law student of Fontninc Fox Bob ¬

bitt P F Kennedy attained his ma ¬

jority A bountiful repast was spread
at the Kennedy home The chicken pieI
was smoking In the center of tho table
like n volcano in n state of eruption
The seats at the table were all occupied
by hungry eager guests of which Ken ¬

nedys law preceptor was one and be ¬

ing called upon for grace said Lord
we thank Thee for the bountiful spread
before us on the natal day of the young-

est
¬

member of tho family and that the
good old father and mother have lived
to see this nnnlvorsary May tho young
man so demean himself as to cheer nnd
brighten lifes declining sun nnd may
every moral and social virtue adorn our
lives while sojourning here below and
at last may we nil find a secure anchor
age on the Celestial shore is the pray-

er
¬

of him who has tho honor to be a
guest of this happy familyF

BonuiTT

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
the Very Best

I have been using Chamberlains
Cough Remedy and want to say It Is

the best cough medicine I have over-
taken says Gco L Chubb a user ¬

chant of llarlan Mich There Is no
quostlon about Its being tho best us It
will euro a cough or cold In less time
than say other treatment It should
always bo kept In tho house ready for
Instant use for a cold can be oared in
much less tlmo when promptly treated
For sale by Lyno Bros Crab Orch ¬

and Ky

Sam Jett and Feltner have
filed sensational affidavits with Judge
Riddcll of the Breathitt Circuit Court
asking for military protection when
they go to Jackson to answer to tho
call oft tho indictments against them
Both men state that they will be killed
unless furnished a guard and both
have filed petitions for change of Ven-

ue

00

NEWS NOTES I

Mexican War veterns are holding
their annual national reunion at Dallas
Tex r-

At Weston 0 a Jealousycrazed
man shot and killed a woman and at-

tempted
¬

suicide
It is stated that threequarters of a

million people have died of the plague
In Indiana this year

Thomas Reed Chief of Police of
Stonega Va was shot and killed by a
Negro in a bloody affray

The State Board of Equalization di-

rected
¬

a raise of 3 per cent on the val ¬

uation of real estate in Louisville
Joseph Joncsall n Mexican revolu ¬

tionist who helped to overthrow Em ¬

peror Maximilian died in New York
Roger Williams university at Nash ¬

wills has suffered the second serious
loss by fire within the past two months

Near Hendricks Magoffin county
Mrs Dora Arnett shot and fatally
wounded her husband Dudley II Ar¬

nettThe threeyearold son of Ewing
Mayhugh of Warren county found n
lump of opium In the house ate it and
died

Senator Clarks great copper mine at
Jerprne Ariz has coved in from the
surface to the 700foot level No lives
were lost-

Under mysterious circumstances the
hotly of N Brumfield a wellknown
man of Bowling Green was found in a
pound there

The biennial statement of President
Harper othe University of Chicago
shows that institution to be worth close
to 19000000

The Mormon Church will erect a
monument shrine and cottage on the
site of the birthplace of Joseph Smith
the founder of the faith

All the English speaking Catholic
congregations of Louisville will par ¬

ticipate in a big picnic on July 4 the
proceeds to go the orphan asylum fund

The city bacteriologist of Cincinnati
has made an analysis of Ohio river wa
ter nnd determined that there are 320
000 living germs in ivory cubic inch or
about a swallow

William Stephens of Marin county
Calif murdered his wife shot his five
children three of whom died instantly
attempted to murdern passing milkman
and then ended his own life

Judge Riddell has deferred the time
until next Monday for the appearance
before the Jackson Circuit Court
of Moses Feltner and Sam Jett to an ¬

swer to the indictments of killing Jesse
Fields and his son

Mrs Catherine Dealor Grcenup
mother of the members of the Denl
gang who has been In destitute cir¬

cumstances for several months hns
become insane Her husband one son
and a daughter are in jail In Ohio and
another son was recently killed by a
trap gun while trying to break into a
store

PREACHERSVILLE

Lightning struck a tree pear D F
Thompsons barn and did not injure aI
flock of turkeys which were roosting in

it This Is another proof that feathers
are nonconductors

Tho homo of Unele George Anderson-
our colored mail carrier burned Tues-

day
¬

Most of the household effects were
destroyed and the loss will fall heavily
on this worthy darky and his wife both
of whom are Retting along in years

Rev Owens assistant pastor of the
Baptist church preaches every third
Sunday The aged Rev W T B
White of Cedar Creek was here to
hear him last Sunday Ho concluded
the services with a short talk at Rev
Owens request

About midnight last Saturday the
Hutchinson jwnd was dynamited four
shots being fired It Is not known
whether the fish were all killed or not
as some tlmo will havo to elapse in or ¬

der to determine the extent of damage
No clews of importance yet but It is
known that there were nine In the par¬

ty that did tho work They were seen
at tho pond by some men who were fox
hunting

J II Thompson sold a sow and pigs
to W D Elmoro for 2050 J M

Cress bought 33 800pound cattle of D
M Anderson at 4c and sold a yoke of
cattle to Silas Anderson for 370 J P
Rodgers sold a horse to James I Ham ¬

ilton for 115 J II Rigsby bought a
twoyearold horso of Wm Elam for

75 J L Hutchins bought a cow and
calf of J R Haselden for 27

The Misses Thompson were guests of
their uncle John McKenzie at May
wood Mrs Jesse Traylor visited rela-

tives

¬

at Goshen Mrs J J Thompson
and daughter Miss Mary visited at J
IL Thompsons Wm Pettus who has
been the agent at Crab Orchard for
some time was visiting the homefolks
Ho will now go to Haversham Tenn
Hon F F Bpbbitt of Crab Orchard
and Faulkner Kennedy his law partI
ner will spend some time at the home
of the latter in rest and recreation It
is understood that they will make some
speeches while here

l4a

L LrwE EIEaCSIIPharmacists and Prescriptions
CRAB ORCHARD KENTUCKY

McKINNEY
The woolen mill here begun work a

few daysagoIThe ladies of the Baptist church have
organized an aid society j

Mrs M V Moore our milliner is
selling a large number of hats

E 0 Gooch has completed his new I

livery barn and is doing a nice business
Dr T II Singleton has purchased

the Dr Lowder residence at this placeI
He Is a competent physician and ¬

ting a splendid practice
Miss Carrie Coffey is visiting friends

at Moreland J W Hubble has re ¬

turned from Valparaiso Ind where
he has been attending a school of te-

legraphy
¬

Will Dudderar will be with
his parents here for a few days

Mrs Norman True of Junction City
is with her parents here J M Hub-
ble andwife were visiting in Somerset
Miss Nellie Wright of Lexington is
visiting her father Mrs E J Tanner
has returned from Junction City where
she has been with relatives

Terrific Race With Death
Death was fast approaching

writes Ralph P Fernandez of Tampa
Pin describing his fearful race with
death as a result of liver trouble
and heart disease which had robbed
me of sleep and of all Interest in life
I had tried many different doctors nail
several medicines but got no benefit
until I began to use Electric litters
So wonderful was their effect that in
three days I felt like a new man and
today I am cured of all my troubles
Guaranteed at G L Penny Stafford
and Lyno Bros Crab Orchard drug
stores price COc

A certain officeboy was wont to ap ¬

pear at his employers office with a
very dirty face One morning ho ap ¬

peared with the remains of a breakfast
round his mouth The junior clerk
with an eye to busines said-

I bet you sixpence Ican tell you
what you had for breakfast this morn ¬

ing
Done I said the office boy
It was eggs triumphantly replied

the
clerkWrong

said the boy wot you
see on my mouth is yesterdays

The employers finally rejected the
demands of the striking tea sters in
Chicago and no peace movements are
in sight Business was virtually at a
standstill in the lumber district Mayor
Dunne has issued a call for 1000 extra
police and Sheriff Barrett gave out a
signed statement in which he said he
would ask for both State and Federal
troops if it became necessary

Gov Hanly of Indiana says he
wont pardon a wife beater even if
the State Board recommends clem-

ency
¬

Thats all right Now let him
say he will surrender Taylor if a
requistion is made on him Frankfort
Journal

While a bilious attack Is decidedly
unpleasant It Is quickly over when
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets are used For sale by Lyno

Bros Crab Orchard K-
yjThe

a
doors of the State Bank of Can ¬

ton qhave been closed

J- IJ
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HMD AND SHOULDERSABOYE
all other 350 and 400 shoes can only mean one
thingexceptional excellence So when we tell you

thatALL AMERICA SHOES
occupy that high position you can draw your own con ¬

clusions
While their distinctive custom styles will attract your
attention their superb finish comfortable lines and
unquestioned workmanship will convince you of their
superiority The fact that only the highest grades of
leathers are used guarantees extra long service
All Americas areUtop notchers Hosts of wearers
who formerly bought elsewhere now buy here
Suppose you follow their example

SAM ROBINSOND-
ry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats and Caps

Ladies and Gents Furnishings-
All are Invited

Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

1i

If your Binders or Mowers need
any repairs let us have your order
early as well have no expert to doFgratuitous work this year Binder
Twine on hand now Give us your
work

I W H HIGGINS
J

Y

STANFORD KY

llavoyour colts coo
triitoil by

T F GROSS
Prenchurivllle Ky
thu wellknown 8
trntor of horses and
horse doctor HatU
faction JulrulIttd

>

FOR SALE I

KlRhtynixi Heron ie mile of Hlimford c
burn four ranu cuttttKe two

IK rchesotlierouthulIdIngruneIngprln-
pike KOCH throiiitli the of tuna ta-

r

tikeItoru lmlf rush hnluiice to suit pur J-

chner Wnnt nil till tlmlnr II nil ronl Innda
I cult KOOKKIJHPrnnklln

u
1


